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Monuments - Headstones **■■■■■■
® LUCY GRAHAM’S 

- - SE6RBT » = -
EEtLEBE The Liverpool & London &
sons, Mrs. John Batten, Mrs. Allen 1 1 T

171"; Mte g™:. ï„ir: Globe Insurance Co. Ltd.
Mercer, of Thos., Mrs. Kenneth Mer

ïS£"£3r£lS Tue World Auxiliary Insu
Bradbury, Mrs. Thomas Mercer, of an . •

Isaac, Mrs. Joseph Mercer, Mrs UOTTlOPA.Tll ATI I itiH
Chas. Kearley, Mrs. S. R. Dawe, Mrs.1 \J\J1 J^KJL C0 UlUll JJ UU.
C. Bailey, Mrs. J. Kielly, Mrs. A. n ... ,
Rideout, Mrs. J. F. Rambling, Mrs. ISFltlSJl FÎF6 OfllCBS.
A. Wilson, Mrs. W. T. Jones, Mrs. _ m

b"L“; JSTSjr^St’ ProPerty insured at Tariff Rates. Losses 
it” Liberally and Promptly Settled.
Parsons, Mrs. John Parsons, Mrs.
Fbcnczer Sparkes, Mrs. Robert Mer
cer, Mrs. George Titford. If any 
names are omitted from the above 
list they will be published in our next 

| issue.

.

If you want a first-class Head stone or Monument, send to

Chislett’s Marble Works
We carry the LARGEST STOCK and BEST FINISHED WORK in 

the City. ancebetter of the light of sobriety for a 
moment, and the lientenant 
ed vaguely:

‘Thought so—’cause 1 thought so. 
Meeting the young barristers im

patient frown, he made knottier effort 

and the light glimmered again.
‘Because I thought you or his fa

ther would fetch ’m away.’
'When I was last in this house, 

Mr. Maldon,
, , , George Talboys had sailid for A<is-
Don t be cross to Mrs. Plowson,' tralia.’

he said. ‘Mrs. Plowson is very kind ‘Yes, yes-I know, I know,’ the 
Mrs. Plowson is Matilda’s old man answered, confusedly, slmf- 
You don,t kaow Matilda, fling his scanty limp gray hairs with 

was always crying; his two wandering hands—T know : I 
S ® wa® 1 ’ she ’ but he might have come back—

The boy was stopped by the sud- mightn’t he? He was restless, and! 
den appearance of Mr. Maldon, who -and-queer in his mind, perhaps,1 
stood on the threshold of the parlor sometimes. He might have come | 
door staring at Robert Audley with back.’ 
a half-drunken, half-terrified aspect,

(Continued.)

Entire Satisfaction Guaranteed. answer-He rose from his chair, and look
ed full at Mrs. Plowson as he said 
this. The fair-haired widow’s face 
was as white as her cap when she 
tried to answer him, and her pale 
lips were so dry that she 
pelled to wet them with her tongue 
before the words would

Our Carving and Lettering plea ses everyone, 
orders for

X We are now booking

Spring Delivery. was com-

DESIGNS and PHOTOS of our own work sent everywher FREE. 

Write to
come.

The little boy relieved her embar
rassment.

1
you told me that

Chislett’s Marble Works
ao8 Water Street, ST. JOHN’S P. O. Box 86 to me. 

mother.
Poor Matilda

SUB-AGENT AT BAY ROBERTS.

Newfoundland Government Postal
Telegraphs and Cable Service

Bowring Bros. Ltd., St. John’s, Nfld
AGENTS for NEWFOUNDLAND.

PULL TOGETHER

Covers the whole of Newfoundland with .Telegraph and Tele
phone Service. Hard Work Means Success: We are helped by helping others;, . He repeated this two or three

scarcely consistent with the dignity times in feeble, muttering tones- If 'ye filve- we always get:
Has Wireless connection with Shipping, via Cape Race Fogo 1 , The ^ «roping about on the littered mantle-’ othe's « our ^thÇrs

and Labrador, via Battle Harbor vaut gJrl, breathless and panting, piece for a dirty_looking clay pipc, hfes safest, surest bet!
n- , °r’ stood close behind her master. Early and fiHinsr anci li^htimr it with h-mrU If we «lve wl,at folks are needing,

ives quick service to Canada and the United States, and all in the day though it was, the old that trembled violently * ll wiU pay us in the en3.
benefits of reduced low rates fornight messages. Direct service to man’s speech was thick and confus- Robert Audley watched those poor And we yust can t llclp succeeding

ed, as he addressed himself fiercely withered, tremulous fingers drupo- In the game of ,ife- my frien(L
tQ Mrs. Plowson. mg shreds of tobacco upon the

to call hearth rug, and scarcely able to kin- 
*lc sa'd- die a lucifer for their unsteadiness, 

îy oil t you take th chile way, 1 hen walking once or twice up and
Suoerhltendem " S faCe> D’yf want t0 ruin down the little room, he left the old
Superintendent me? Dyer want to ’stroy me? Take man to take a few puffs from thc

th chile way Mr. Audley, sir, I’m great
Deputy Min. Posts & Telegraph : yer.’ «lad to see yer; ver' appy to Pr^ntly fie turned suddenly up-
--------------------------------------------------------------; ^ yer m .^b'' ’bode‘' thc on/he half-pa? lientenant with a

old man added with tipsy politeness so!emnity in his handsome
dropping into a chair as he sSp<F 
and trying to look steadily at hi* iu>' 
expected visitor.

There never was a goal worth getting tint you must work to attain. 
You must suffer and bleed for it, cling to your creed for it.
Fail snd go at it again.

Great Britain at rates as low as 6 cents a word.
Earnings go to Newfoundland Revenue, and the business is 

handled by officials sworn to secrecy.

Success is no whim of the moment, no crown for tile indolent brow 
You must battle and try for it, offer to die for it;
Lose it yet win it somehow.

1Cheerfulness is always catching— 
Certain cure for ev’ry rile; 
Happiness is always hatching 
In the sunshine of a smile!
Banish gloom, by being cheerful; 
Blaze the trail, and set the pace! 
Arid you’ll see expressions dreadful 
Swiftly fade from ev’ry face!

‘You’re a prett’ creature 
lo.ursel’ sensible woman!’

I he Pathway to glory is rugged, and many the heart-aches you 11 know 
He who seeks to he master must rise from disaster,
Must take as he giveth the blow.

There’s no loyal highway to splendour, no short cut to fortune or fame 
You must fearlessly light for it, dare to be right for it,
Failing, yet playing the game.

DAVID STOTT,

G. W. LeMESSURIER 1er.April 19, 23

Life gives back just what we give it; The test of mans merit is trouble, the proof of his work 
Give it smiles—and smiles we get; Much as yon long for it,
If we learn this rule and live it, Work is the door to 
We will never know regret; ;
Give a cheerful word—we’ll reap it; i 
It will come back multiplied,
And will linger—we can keep it 
In our “treasure chest,” inside.

face. > s distress
must be strong for t.manMr. Maldon,’ lie said, slowly watch

. ,,,,, . , . / mg the -effect of every syllabic as
i h, WhatevDeVhls man/ secrets . he spoke, ‘George Talboys 
I thought Robert, as Mrs. Plowson
I hustled little George Talboys out ot
! the room, ‘that woman haS no unim-
, portant share of them. Whatever the

? success.

never
sailed for Australia—that I know.

came to

id HEALTH Is the greatest blessing in the world 
If you are HEALTHY you can work hard but not other 

wise. HARD WORK means SUCCESS but you will NEVE 
be able to work very hard without HEALTH and STRENGTH 

If you require HEALTH and STRENGTH

Brick’s Tasteless Cod Liver Oil
PRICE $1.20 BOTTLE

1
m . More than this, he never 

Southampton; and the lie you told 
me on the 8th of last September 

, was dictated to you by the telegraph
ic message which you received on 
that day.’

upon the road, for a, stronger handj The dirty day pipe droppeü fro,n 
than my own is pointing the way to 
my lost friend’s unknown grave.’

I mystery maybe, it grows darker and 
| thicker at every step; but I try in 
I vain to draw back on to stop short

Get Together! Pull Together!
Is the spirit that will win!
If the gates of life we’d weather, 

j We must buck ’em, with a grin! 
j Help yourself, by helping others; 

Grab an oar, and join the crew! 
Pull together with your brothers, 
And they’ll win the race—for you!

—James E. Hungerford.

t
to.

fusethe tremulous hand, and shivered 
against the iron fender, but the old 

; mystery haybe, it grows darker and 
! one; he sat trembling in every limb,

J/ITTLE GEQRGBY LEAVES HAfe Hiaven knows how
, piteously, at Robert Audley.
I ‘The lie was dictated to you, and 

T am going, to take your grand- you repeated your lesson. But you 
son away with me, Mr. Maldon,’ no more saw George Talboys here 
Robert said gravely, as Mrs. Piow-1 on the ?th of September than I see 
son retired with her young charge. ! him in this room now. \rou thought

:

CHAPTER XXI.ROTHWELL & BOWRING LIMITED
DISTRIBUTORS. ‘

C. CHEhLEY BUTT, Harbor Grace, Broker. 

SOLD BY W. H. GREENLAND, COLEY’S POINT.

»• •<
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OLD HOME.

Dr. F. Stafford & SonWEDDING BELLS.

Wholesale, Retail Chemists and Druggist
St John’s, Newfoundland

SPARKES—PETERSON
The old man’s drunken imbecility you had burnt the telegraphic mes- The marriage of Miss Jennie

was slowly clearing away like the sage, but you had only burnt a part : Sparkes and Mr. John E. Peterson
heavy mists of a London log, of it—the remainder is m my pos-, took place at the home of Mrs. Myra 
through which the feeble sunshine. session.’ Warner, 235 Fairmont Ave., Hyde
struggles dimly to appear. The Lientenant Maldon was quite so- Parkj Mass._ on the evening 0f 
very uncertain radiance of Lienten- ( her now. March 22nd. At 9 p.m. the bridal |
ant Maiden’s intellect took a con- ‘What have I done?’ he murmur- party entered the drawing-room to, 
stderable time in piercing the haay ed, hopelessly. ‘Oh my God. what the strains of the Wedding March, ' 
vapors of rum-and-water; but the; have I done?’ played by Mrs. George D. Appleton, |
flickering light at last faintly giim- ‘At two o’clock on the 7th of Sep- devoted friend of the bride
mered athwart the clouds, and the ;-teniber last,’ continued the pitiless, The house was beautifully decorat- !
old man screwed fris poor wits to ! accusing voice, ^George Talboys was ed for the occasion_ the ceremony! 
the sticking-point. > ; seen atyejind well at a house in Es- taking place under a floral bower, in j

yes, he said f|pbly; ‘take, sex- which was hidden a confetti bell. As!
the boy away from his poor old ! Robert paused to see the effect ot 
grandfather, I always thought so.’

‘You always thought that I should 
take him away?’ scrutinizing the half- 
drunken countenance with a search
ing glance.
Mr. Maldon?’

The fogs of intoxication got the

v t1
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NOTICE
Now Operating
Train Service 
Coastal Steamers 
Express Service 
Dockyard

To Owners and Masters of 
British Ships

1

’Yes,

The attention of Owners and Masters of British Ships is called 
the 74th Section of the “Merchant Shipping Act, 1894.”

75.—(1) A Ship belonging to a British Subject shall hoist the 
proper national colors—

(a) on a signal made to her by one of His Majesty’s ships, 
including any vessel under the command of an officer of H1 
Majesty’s navy or full pay, and

(b) on entering or leaving any foreign port and
(c) if of fifty tons gross tonnage or upwards, on entering ot 

leaving any British Port.

the bride and groom turned to re- ; 
ceive the best wishes of their friends, i to 
the bridesmaids pulled concealed ! 
cords and the happy couple were 
showered with confetti.

The bride looked charming in a ! 
gown of pearl white canton crepe,1 

trimmed with very old lace and seed ; 
pearls. She wore bridal veil and ; 
orange blossoms and carried a bou- ! 
quet of white roses and sweet peas. ■ 

bridesmaids, Misses Pearl j 
Sparkes and Winnie Babcock, wore 
gowns of old rose canton crepe 
trimmed with silver lace and carried 
bouquets of sweet peas and ferns.

The ceremony was performed by
Rev. Arthur Pittman, of the Glen- the colours and heave to if signalled by a British Warship; if 
dale Meth. Church, Everett. Mr. vessel hoists no colours and runs away, it is liable to be fired upon. 
Selby Sparkes, brother of the bride, ! ’ H. W. LeMESSUEIER
acted as father-giver while Mr. Wm | Registrer of Shipping
bparkes, a younger brother, was best j rxr ®

j these words. They had produced no 
change in the old man. He stil, . 
sat trembling from head to foot, and 
staring with the fixed and solid gaze
of some helpless wretch whose ev
ery sense is gradually becoming 
numbed by terror.

‘Why did yon think so,

Travel and Ship Your Freight via Your Own 
Transportation System. (To be continued.)

Stall’s Books The

Nfld. Government Kailway NOTE OF APPRECIATION
(2) If default is made on board any ship In complying with 

this section the master of the ship shall for each offence be liable te 
a fine not exceeding one hundred pounds.

At time of war it is necessary for every British Ship to hoist

The Ways and Means bmmittee
of the LO.A., Bay Robe ft s, wishes 
to thank al those who helped make 

the St. George’s Day Celebration a 
success, also those who s<j generous
ly donated toward the

Rev. T. Albert Moore, D. D., General 
Searetary ef the Dept, of Social Serviee 
and Evangelism ef the Meth. Chur* 
®f Canada, who visited Newfoundland 
in Sept., 1917,’ in connection with the 
Seeiai Congress, says:

“Stall’s Books on Avoided Subjects 
have been standard works for such a 
ong time that it seems almost unnecessary 
to say a word in their behalf. I believe 

I they have accomplished great good, and 
are written with care and delicacy, at 
the same time with sufficient frankness 
or the modest discussion of these delicate 
subjects. They are safe books for general 
reading, especially if from the various 
books there is proper selection for the 
youth or adult, man or woman, as the 
ease may be.”

Victor a

‘ea which
was served in Cable Hall, viz: Mrs.
A. E. Mercer, Mrs. Géorgie Hierlihy,
Mrs. Arthur George, Mrs. Albert man Among the honoured guests j 
Badcock, Mrs. John C. Mercer, Mrs. who attended the reception was Mr. 
Robert Dawe, Miss Susie Fitzpatrick, w Backman, automobile king «of 
Mrs. Isaac Dawe, Mrs. Isaac Roach, Boston. The music for the occasion 1 
Mrs. Wm. Greenland, Mrs. John | was furnished by the well-known AI- 
Smith, Mrs. George Bat cock, Mrs. len Dearing Orchestra. The groo'm’s 
C. E. Russell, Mrs. Wm. ] Dawe, Mrs. present to the bride was clear-cut j 
Wilfred Dawe, Mrs. (Capt.) A. Par- crysta.ls, and to the best man gold ' 
sons, Mrs. Edw. Snow, of John, Mrs. cuff_iinks. The bride’s gift to her' 
Joseph Snow, Mrs. Jas. Mosdeli, of 
Wm., Mrs. Stephen Cave, Mrs. Sam-

‘What a Young Man Ought to Know’, Uel E’ Mercer- Mrs‘ Dona d Mercer, 
by Dr. Stall, 269 pages, cloth binding Mrs. Albert Mercer, of Isaac, Mrs.
Price, postpaid................................ $1.28 John Mercer of Jacob, Mrs. George

Crane, Mrs. Isaac Mercer, of Chas.,
Mrs. Zebedee Earle, Mrs. George 
Cave of Chas., Mrs. E. J. French,
Mrs. Henry Cave, Mrs. liaac Mer

cer of Samuel, Mrs. J. G. Baggs, Msr.
Chas. Snow of Wm,, Mrs. Samuel

J

Real Economy
The King 

Flours.
GEORGE NEAL Limited

The House Wife knows
maids was pearls. The numerous „ - m #

presents of cut-glass and silver testi ttï&t it IS £00110111108,1 111
fy to the popularity of the young

Mr. and Mrs. Peterson will reside S^ÎIIS^Î ^)f t It (3 tV O F Cl

when she uses

:

"What a YeunglWoman Ought to Know’, 
" ,b7 ®r‘ Drake, 272 pages, cloth

binding. Price, postpaid

at 22 Whittemore St, Medford, Mass.

$1.25
What Yeung Husband Ought to 
Know,” by Dr. Stall, 284 pages, cloth 
binding. Price, postpaid

mmA majority of Intelligent people 
prefer an independent, outspoken 
newspaper,—even to disagree with

$1.25Wholesale Only, "What a Yeung Wife Ought to Know,” 
by »r. Emma Drake, 293 pages, cloth 
binding. Pnce, postpaid

it.
$1.25 THE GUARDIAN need 

| subscribers. We want two 
! hundred mere in Bay. Roberts and 
j vicinity. We alsn want eur friends 
j in the United States and Canada te 
send us along additional subscrip
tions. ‘ Will y«a hetip—NOWi>

Advertise in The Bay 
Roberts Guardian

mere
>r threeSent Postpaid, to any address on 

.eceipt of price. Co-operation coupled with unselfish 
service will transform a hamlet into 
a town and a town into a city, and 
all its inhabitants will benefifit dur 

l ing the transformation.

THE GUARDIAN OFFICE 

BAY ROBERTS We A. Munn, Wholesale Agent
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